Combined effects of adeno-associated virus vector and a herpes simplex virus mutant as neoplastic therapy.
Although surgical therapy for pancreatic cancer has not been successful, new gene therapies, such as adeno-associated virus (AAV) vectors hold promise for treating cancer. However, expression of AAV vectors alone is insufficient for adequate effects in vivo for cancer therapy. We describe a novel therapy using the combined herpes simplex virus-ICP6 deletion mutant (ICP6delta) and AAV vector. We investigated ICP6delta and AAV regarding kinetics and dose-response relationships of LacZ expression in vitro. We studied the expression of LacZ in vivo using subcutaneous pancreatic cancer tumors (SW1990) in nude mice. In vitro, ICP6delta enhanced the expression of AAV; 24 hr following inoculation there was more expression with AAV plus ICP6delta than with AAV plus KOS, and a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.5 was the optimal titer of ICP6delta to support maximal expression of AAV. In vivo, there was much higher expression of LacZ in mice injected with AAV-LacZ plus ICP6A than with AAV-LacZ alone. ICP6delta enhances expression of AAV-vector in vitro and in vivo. These results suggested that combined therapy have potential for human cancer.